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1Thaslongbeenremarkedboth by ornithologists
and sportsmen
that the Bob-whitesof •NewEngland and the north central states
were somewhatlarger than thoseof the Mid-Atlantic states. The
nameColinusvirginia•uswasgivento the bird by Linnreus,based
entirely on Catesby's material, so that the type locality may be
fairly placed at South Carolina, probably near the Georgia line,
for Catesby's bird collectingwas done on the Savanah Rive•'.
Catesby'splate representsa distinctly dark bird.
The question of a northern form is however somewhat complicated by the zealousefforts of sportsmenin transplanting Bobwhites from more favored to lessfavored regions,a processwhich
hasresultedin the entire or partial replacementof the native stock
over most of its northeastwardextension. It is interestingto note
here that the subjectof quail transplantswas not thoroughlyaired
in sportsman'sjournals beforethe late seventies. By 1880 quail
were advertised from various southern localities, Tennessee,

Indian Territory, Texas,etc., at the extremelylow figureof $2.00 a
dozen. Between1880 and 1885there was great activity alongthis
line and large transplantswere effectedin southernVermont and
in Massachusettsand probably over the whole of southernNew
England. Many referencesto this can be found in the files of
'Forest and Stream' between 1876 and 1885.

It appearshoweverthat the trafiqcin live quail e•dsteda good
while beforethis periodfor I have a recordgiven to me by Mr. G.
A. Peabody,o• Danvers,for March, 1870,at which time 184 birds
were let out in Essex Co., Mass. They were sent from Greensboro, N•. C., but whether actually trapped there is of course
certain. Mr. Peabody himself kept a few quail in a pen in the
sixties and liberated a few at Danvers, Mass. He is certain that
other sportsmenwere doingthe samething about this time and he
saysthat the planting was done with the utmost secrecy,which
may accountfor the late appearance
of reportsof thesetransplants

in the journalsof the time. It is a fact that on CapeCod quail
were planted very early, for Mr. Peabodyinformsme that Mr.
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StoreyFaybroughtmanyquailfromhisplacenearSavahnah,
Ga.,
and liberated them on the Cape (Falmouth?)in the late fifties.
It is well known that at least someof the quail of Cape Cod are
small and dark colored,and three male specimenstaken at Ware-

ham, Mass. (BangsCoil. Nos.4196, 1059,and 3347) between1882
and 1901 are very heavily barred on the flanks and breast, like
birds from Georgia and So. Carolina. On the other hand two
specimensfrom the same collectionand locality, nos. 1060 and
11492are typical northernbirdsand thesebear the dates1882and
1904. On measuringtheseskinsI find that the threedark males
from Warehamhave a wing averageof only 110 mm., while the two
normal femalesfrom the sameplace average114.5 mm. In other
words there is evidencethat the native and imported birds may
haveexistedsideby sideand kept their identity, for a time at least.
In Mr. Brewster'scollectionthere are somefine specimenstaken
near Boston between

1871 and 1891.

These show no trace of

imported blood. The largest specimenhas a wing of 120 min.,
beingfar larger than any of the specimens
in the collectionof the
Museum of ComparativeZo51ogy,either from New England, the
Atlantic States, or the Dakota-Missouri region. In measuring
theseskins • divided them into three regions: 1st, Old New England, 2nd, Virginia to So.Carolina,3rd, the westernarea,including
Indian Territory, So. Dakota, Kansas and Missouri, 4th, a series
from the Thayer museum at Lancaster representingMaryland,

Virginia, and localitiesnear Washington,and lastly anotherlot
from the samecollectiontaken at Sing Sing, New York.

Old New England
Sing Sing, N. Y.
3/Id.

& Va.

iSo.A•l•n•ie
Wes[ern

Mg. Pleas•n•,

S.C.
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Two c?c? and two 9 9 from Mr. Pleasant,S.C., near the type
locality are added.
The old New England seriesis limited to birds collectednear
Boston in the seventies,mostly in Mr. Brewster's collection,and
I am assuredthat the localitiesBelmont, Concord,and Brookline,

where this serieswas taken, were not affectedby southernquail.
The wing measurementis large in both male and female, but the
other measurements
do not showmuch size difference. Probably
in the fleshthe birdswerelargerand heavier. One of thesespecimenshas a wing of 120 mm., which is maximum for all the quail
examined for the combined localities.

The South Atlantic seriesmeasuresslightly lessin both sexes
than any other group, but the differenceis surprisinglysmall.
The Maryland and Virginia seriesare pretty well up to the New
England standard and taken altogetherthe regionsshow far less
differencethan I had beenled to expect.
Now the matter of coloringis not so easily settled as the size
question. The springplumageof Bob-whitesis muchgrayerthan

the fall plumage,especiallyon the lower back and rump. The
typical and extremeMassachusetts
birds have a very light buffy
appearance,
the top of the headhasvery little blackand the mantle
is apt to be plain colored. There is a markedtendencyto a more
delicatebarring on the under parts,and to an absenceof barring
on the lowerbreastand abdomen. In femalesthe barring is much
less heavy. In typical specimensof New England birds the
barringis by no meanstransverseasin Georgiaand SouthCarolina
specimens,
but very distinctly V-shaped,the pattern drawingout
more and moreto a sharppoint on the lower flanks. It must be
noticed,however,that our seriesshowsno constantcolordifference
between North and South Atlantic

birds till one reaches at least the

vicinity of Charleston,where specimensshowa distinctlyheavier
and more transversebarring over breast and abdomen. Also the
backs,scapulars,and tertials are darker in southernbirds as well
as the whole top of the head. There is no •vay that I can seeof
telling westernfi'om New England birds,while the Sing Sing,N.Y.,
seriesis identical with the Maryland series. Variation is very considerable,especiallyin the width of the barring on the lowerparts,
and in the extent of the ban'ing on the abdomen. There is one
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very darkly barred bird from Indian Territory and another from
Vermilion, S. D.

In the plate I have arrangedmale birds in the followingorder:
top row, old New England birds, typical oneson left, darkest individual on right. Secondrow; from right to left, Va., N. C., S.C.
and Ga., with two typical Florida birds,Colinusv.floridanusat the
left end. The lower row shows a series of western birds, with

Illinois birds on the right and a darker Indian Territory bird on the
left. The Georgia, Florida and Indian Territory specimenscan
alwaysbe told from thoseof New England, and the typical old
New England bird can with fair certainty be separatedfrom the
southwestern
bird, but not from that of Virginia.
To sumup: if I wereaskedto characterizethe probableappearaneeof the New Englandquail o•'fifty yearsago, I shouldsay--

Sizelarge•especially
the wing; mantlewith a tendencyto a plainer
appearanceand not so heavily speckled. Lower parts lessheavily
barred, and barring more v-shaped;whole top of head and postocular streak more reddish and lessblack: entire bird more tawny

and generallysomewhatlighter in tone, especiallyon the lower
back, rump and sides.
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(Continuedfrom p. 81.)

The Carolinasand Georgia.

IN the seventeenthcentury, we have sevenor eight notesof
interest. In 1663, a "Report of Commissionerssent from Barbodesto Explore the River Cape Fear" has it that • "The woods

(are)storedeverywhere
withgreatnumbers
of deerandturkeys-wenevergoingonshorebut we sawof eachsort." Severalexcerpts
from "A Relation of A Discoverylately made on the Coast of
Hawks, Francis L.

History of North Carolina, 1663-1729, Vol. II, p. 31.

